
Lamond Heights Citizens 
Vote 4-Point Program 

The Lamond Heights Citizens’ 
Association drafted a four-point 
program for action in 1952 at its 
association meeting last night. 

Joel P. Sharon, president, com- 
mented on the increasing popula- 
tion of the Lamond area and 
told the group that “its needs are 
fast outgrowing its facilities.” 

The association then agreed on 
the following four needs as the 
most pressing: A post office sub- 
station. a junior high school and 
elementary school, a public library 
and more adequate bus service 
along Riggs road and Kansas 
avenue. 

Norman Kamerow was chosen! 
to represent the association at l 
the December 21 hearing'by the 
Commissioners on the plan to re- 
organize the District government. 
He was advised by the group to 
ask that a citizens’ advisory com- 
mittee be made a part of the new 
government. 

The meeting was held in the 
Masonic and Eastern Star Home, 
Peabody street and New Hamp- 
shire avenue N.E. 

Brother of Safe Theives 
Held in Similar Case 

The brother of two men now 
serving time in a $60,000 safe rob- 
bery two years ago was held for 
the grand Jury, under $3,500 bond, 
yesterday, accused of trying to 
batter open a safe on Novem- 
ber 17. 

He is Samuel W. James, 29, col- 
ored, of the 4800 block of East 
Capitol street. Police identified 
him as the brother of Stance 
James, 31, and Oliver James, 26, 
serving terms for stealing a safe 
containing $61,850 in cash and 
jewelry from the home of Richard 
H. Beckley, a former police detec- 
tive sergeant. 

Samuel James was charged with 
breaking into the National Equip- 
ment & Supply Co. at 1244 Ninth 
street N.W., and trying unsuccess- 
fully to break open the safe. 

FBI agents testified that parti- 
cles found in James trousers and 
shoes matched paint and metal 
particles from the safe. 

Partified Aad Easy: Spread peach or apricot jam on 
12 large or 24 small ladyfingers, stack them up in layers in a 
loaf pan or dish and pour over them a hot prepared vanilla 

pudding. Chill and serve with whipped cream. For a ruby-red touch top with 
a spoonful of cranberry sauce. Or with 
a sprinkle of grated nutmeats. 

To Start Holiday Meafi 
Gaily I serve a colorful fruit ap- 
petizer—and it’s a honey! Canned 
Fruit Cocktail from California— 
which has 5 sparkling fruits mixed 
exactly right. Luscious California 
cling peaches, 
and pears, pine* 
apple, cherries 
and grapes— 
which I spoon i 

right into my 
serving glasses. 
A real aelignt—ana a wora-saver 
Just when I need It most. This 
California Cocktail is also the ideal 
fruit mixture for easy gelatin dish- 
es, quick appealing salads, and the 
gayed-up sauces folks love so 

much. I think these Inviting fruits 
are wonderful eating anytime. For 
instance, here’s a dessert I particu- 
larly like 

Jewafed Mini Sherbet: Over each curv- 

ing of mini sherbet pour Fruit Cocktail 
from California, grained and chilled. 

Holiday Open Haute means 
two things to me: plenty of com- 

pany —ana an 

ample supply 
of Clorox! To 
make my 
kitchen and 
bathroom 
“guest-clean,” 
I keep a bottle 
of Clorox in 
both places. 
Ordinary 

cleaning can never taxe me place 
of Clorox. Zt’a America’s favorite... 
a 4 in 1 product! 

1. Clorox is an extra-gentle 
bleach in laundering, free from 
caustic, safe and gentle for finest 
linens. 

2. Clorox is a dependable stain 
remover. A "lifesaver” when kitch- 
en or bathroom surfaces are marred 
by ugly stains. Works magic in 
laundering, too. 

2. Clorox is an effective deodor- 
izer. It helps me keep my kitchen 
and bathroom fresh-smelling. 

4. And Clorox is one of the 
world’s great disinfectants—recom- 
mended by hundreds of public 
health departments! For easier, 
better, safer laundering and clean- 
ing, there’s only ONE Clorox! Di- 
rections on label. 

HEARTWARMING 
... for everybody on a chilly morn- 
ing is the delicious spicy-sweet 
goodness of hot cinnamon toast! 
And that handy glass shaker of 
Franklin Sugar and Cinnamon is 
all you need to 
make your own 
right at the ta- 
ble. A sprinkle 
of Franklin’s 
just-right blend 
of pure cane< 
sugar and zesty 
cinnamon on 
your piping hot, buttered toast 
melts right in. Wonderful! 

You’ll find Franklin Sugar and 
Cinnamon a quick, tasty flavor-aid 
in cooking, too, so do get a second 
shaker for the kitchen! 

Holiday food* — pumpkin pica, 
baked applet, pudding*—they’re 
all waiting for that final spicy, 
aweet touch-up from a shaker of 
Franklin Sugar and Cinnamon. 

What A Beautiful Morning 
I see through the windows every 
time I tuck away a bowlful of pip- 
ing hot “Cream of Wheat”. That’s 

wonaeriui, 
cheery food, 
believe me 
so smooth, de- 
liciously light, 
easy to digest. 

There s a generous supply of food- 
energy in "Cream of Wheat” you 
know, that seems to help make 
folks feel good and full of pep. 

ftomladar fo Mother*: for • hot after- 
schaal mock this winter give your 
young ones big servings af not, Savor- 
ful "Cream of Wheat" dotted with but- 
ter and topped off with • eprinkle of 
sugar and cinnamon. 

For speedy cooking—use Enriched 
I Minute "Cream of Wheat”. In 
only 6 minutes of boiling its fully 
digestible and supplies Iron, Calci- 
um, Phosphorus, Niacin, Vitamin B:. 
Cost? Leu than U lor a big bowl. 

i 

Virginian Gets 2 Years 
For Army Desertion 

By the Associated Press 

PORT LEE, Va., Dec. 12.— 
Elmer E. Lewis, 27,' of Doylesville, 
Albemarle County, has been sen- 
tenced to two years and dishonor- 
able discharge for desertion, the 
Army announced at Fort Lee yes- 
terday. 

Lewis was taken into custody 
early in October by military police 
at Boonesville. 
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YOU'LL WANT 
...to add a touch of luxury. I’m sure, 
to the stuffing for your Christmas 
turkey. So I suggest Bi»B Mush- 
rooms! They’re so delicious that 
they step-up the goodness of many 
foods—and no wonder! B»B Mush- 
rooms are the only mushrooms 
broiled in but- _„ 

ter and 
they’re a richer 
tasting hot- 
house variety 
to start. Picked 
at flavor-peak, 
broiled in pure 
creamery but- 
t e r then 
packed in their 
own fine broth—every morsel, every 
drop of broth is luscious! And 
thrifty! No peeling, no trimming, 
no waste... ready to heat and serve. 
3 Styles: BinB Whole Mushroom 
Crowns, BinB Sliced Mushrooms, 
B>nB Chopped Mushrooms. 

I Lore Shampoos since I started 
using New Wildroot Liquid Cream 
Shampoo, containing Lanolin. You 
see, it’s not Just a liquid, not just a 

cream it’s 
a combination 
of the best of 
both. Makes 
thick, billow- 
ing suds that 
clean hair 
beautifully 

even in naraest waier—ana rinse 
out like magic. Gleams as it cleans 
—cleans as it gleams, leaves your 
hair satin-soft. Helps curls set 
quicker, last longer. Do get New 
Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo 
for your family before Christmas, 
so they’ll be all set for the holidays! 
It’s available everywhere for as lit- 
tle as 29(. 

Mothers! New Wildroot liquid Cream 
Shampoo ends "mirror-mopes" for teen- 
agers going to holiday dances. It makes 
any type of hair manageable, attractive. 

THERE IS SOMETHING NEW 
... under the sun—and it’s Instant 
Maxwell House Coffee—that new 
type oi conee_ 
which is not a 

~ 

powder, not a 
grind, but mil- 
lions of tiny^ 
Flavor Buds of 
pure coflee 
ready to burst 
Instantly into 
that world- 
famous Maxwell 
House flavor. 
And is that a wonderful flavor! 
Nothing else is added—no fillers of 
any Jfind. 

Instant Maxwell House Coffee is 
quick-to-fix as old-style instants, 
but it’s a coffee-rich coffee. Natu- 
rally—for it is real Maxwell House 
Coffee, brewed for you in the spot- 
less Maxwell House kitchens. At 
the exact moment of perfection the 
water’s removed, leaving "Flavor 
Buds” of wonderful coffee. You just 
add hot water for the only instant 
coffee that can give you that “Good 
to the Last Drop” flavor. Also— 
Instant Maxwell House saves you 
up to 25«* compared to a pound of 
old-fashioned ground coffee. Ask 
your grocer for the red and white 
jar with the stars on top. 

It’s Easy You Know for you 
young cooks to make rich brown 
gravy —come Christmas dinner! 
Just be sure to add a little Kitchen 
Bouquet. Pan-browning alone 

doesn’t always make gravy look 
appetizing—but Kitchen Bouquet 
makes It a mouthwatering brown 
every time. And gives it mouth- 
watering flavor, too, because 
Kitchen Bouquet’s unique blend of 
14 vegetables, herbs and spices 
brings out gravy’s true meat taste. 

Yes — you’ll join all the good 
cooks who, for 75 years, have prof- 
ited by Kitchen Bouquet’s thrifty 
help. It takes so little Kitchen 
Bouquet to make gravy brown and 
bring out all its natural good taste I 

■JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS- 

This Gigantic Christmas Sale at House & Herrmann Brings You Famous Simmons 

Bedding at Spectacular Savings! Simmons cooperated for this outstanding event, 
and we bought de luxe Hide-A-Beds, Sofa Beds, and mattresses by the carload! 
All are new 1952 styles . . . and just as comfortable as they are smart looking! 

HIDE-A-BEDS 

Values From $^^A50 
‘249 to ‘279! j/ 

A clever living room sofa that conceals a full size Simm- 
ons innerspring mattress to sleep 2 guests! A number of 
attractive styles—Tuxedo Arm, Modern Arm, Lawson Arm, 

^ in choice of tapestries — Mateiasse, damask, wool boucle! 

Love Seat Hide-A-Beds $209.50 

SOFA-BEDS 

W5 Below $ (jj 50 
Ceiling Price! 

So cleverly constructed ... so carefully tailored in colorful 
tapestries—you'd never believe so handsome a sofa could 
conceal a double bed! Week-end guests are no longer a 

problem .. just open the sofa and presto! there’s a com- 
fortable bed! All boast Simmons innerspring construction! * 

MATTRESSES 
3 Special Low-Priced Groups1 

$2gS8 $gg 88 $^g 88 

Huge selection of famous quality mattresses *.. built by the 
makers of the famous ‘Beautyrest’. In single and double sizes 
... some with roll-edge, pre -built borders ... some with 
matching Box Springs all with thick layers of fleecy up- 
holstering and Simmons coil spring units! 

< 
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Open Thursday 
and Friday 

Nights ’Til 9 

House & Herrmann 
7th AND EYE STREETS 

Pay Only 
15% Down! 

Silver Spring Store, 8435 Georgia Ave., Open Every Night til 9, Saturday to 6 


